
HaTiae received from Commodore ?reblr-- r Ten Dollars Reward.f the tflodportot oTIO rtma,capt8rto
information that the Neapolitan gOTeronieur t .WTndtoMtie.") tfaptai- - Gould;

rt W L.u.:-:n.1r.- i-; Marm. f4. can--.
Hero, , rrr-i.:- "... RAN awajr on tbe yili isir.- -

named Prince, well known'
in the town of Wilmington,', ahd its vi-

cinity. For feveral yeart tie has been in
the ferviceof Mr. John Lord, playt the

cannot poaaibly spare Jiar-ro- n,

any- - of their gun-boataf- or the enduing
suramerthe Secretary of the Navy has . is-

sued orders for the equipping of ten gun- -

smdjR&rph ttetptaih Lohng."- - It was

w:f..r;ni of the saudr(ra-Hh- e heavy fc,e boats, to leave the United States, so as to
join our squadron in the Mediterranean about riddle toteraoiy wen, wears brown cioinWofed blm to tfolnto QurbeiBay.4

pantaloons, with a fhort coat of ttie fame., ime ist oitjuiy. uwingrro mcvioieiu gates

, THE STJBSCRiBER
. .r. Has for Ssle, ..

JAMACVDM CT THE HtST 1LAVR ANr

Windward I Hand don: e. ' ' .1--

Sugar"by the fchd.'. or bar.ef.
Coffee by the ba;B'ack Pcrcer ili - -

French Biandy by the pify..
Peah Brandy by the barrel. ,.

ALSO
Tobacco, Porlt, 'Beef;

wLtdrft,a,pyby,hrk
, JOHN LORD.

March ,9, (
(f

of wind that usaally prevail on the coast of Whoever will deliver the laid nero to
me or (ecure him in jail,, (hall receive the
above reward.

JOHN D. TOOMER.
.ffTtlmingtOH, pril iQ, 1805 tf.

hac id6Wnro eargoea 01 nour
Tripoli before tie month of July, gun boats
cannot be useAo advantage, or even with
safety, before liat period.
. , . , NdtKInltlligtnctr.

ano

ther at .ft doflari awi ahalfperbbt-i- Atwri.

41 Cad ndt.TtacaT
laevefal ; ships which have ,

' tn turned offhavc cdtrjdin hcxe. This may
STA TE OF NORTH CAROL INA,

Superior Court of Law and Equity,
f Wilmington District, r

Dr. Jon Sibly, fjrmerlyof FayittevUle in
thisState is appointed by the President of the
United States, Jgent and Superintendant of In-

dian Affairs for 41 the Indian tribes south of the'
Ozark river, is occasionally to hold Talks and
Conferences with them, and distribute presents
liming 'hiit Kt discretionary : for tonic h pur- -

buVcao barely af-

fect
flrOQur us some supplies,

our prIcVTItl Spaniards, who are al-

most tarvin?, will Bad means to get torn
Rble! for Trial of Causes at May term, 1805.

1,2, 3, 4, and 5th days, New-Hanov- er --Doctor()liefrand Brunswick.
4ITr-and-trn- i, JJnslow. DudI'io. Bladn.anv 1 .(-.- .. .. . .. .

and cause's without the District..pose suitable gooit, we learn, are on the way to
him at Natchitoches. This is an appointment

of much importance and responsibility, which the
Doctor, is veil calculated tofulfil.

r Natchez paper.

" " There is joining hew lnxur
tuition.

' fcVcry thing li as 'dmet here as if
there waft no' War,' arid' hopes ahe entertained

that we shall be suffirt'il to' ?main bo. The
EnRUsh have senrTri several Spanish prizes,

ksh SmhiediatfelT ordered out again."

9th Criminal 10th Argument.
11, 12, and 13th, for the trial of causes

in Equity. f
"

:

Witness, rT: "

; . v JAMES W7 WALKER, Clk.
April 16th,- 1905. ..

'
-

I in ii. ii ,i. itfrxc "fl lehe)romli gentlemen in Calcu-

tta, to his fnend in Harford, Connecticut, dated

' Tt.ti;... rCatfaft it taken in

General WiUUnson, wrare informd, has been
appointedGovemor of Ufiper Louisiana

FJ-O- WILMINGTON. .

xra0--S&h,'rV:n- ur Bryant, New-Yor- k

-. CLBABSD .1,

Brig HucceatfBrun, Jamaica
Sch'r Aurora,, Lee, ' New-Yor- k

, Apollo, Nelton, '
,

'.' ..Charleston
. '( Lucy Ellis, . Bftrbcloea

'' Regulator, M'llhenny, Charleston
William Davis, Finney. St. Vincents
Prim rose i Snow,. Boston

r-

Vczagapatam.Vyhe jarengo and two'large

v. V4NOTICE,
THE StibfcriWtr, frtin-thi- s date, foref

all pcrfyns J f r fna Hunting,
with Dog or Gu,. pn hts plantation oh1

T opfail Sound, which; Is.ncw m"!er ihe
direction of Samuel 'Mahfor, E. q. who is
fully authorifed to Profecne any pei'fon

From Germany, and now living will Afr. JamrtDowning, resjectuUy informs U Ciutetu
Wilmington and uA vuinitj, thai ie ron t4
I Khei.ma,JicPAis., 2 rucCu,.!,.,,- -

V 3 VenarOiM,.-wi-,- ,;(!
-- M i rc 1 rv. 4 F i i s f atfy r trrnbe r of y Cl,vHa, ding s. Cancers,-- ' witfiout'TuTtiV.

them. 6 Dropfey, witlumt tarpii.B. Z
TH)rh ache, without drawing, g

'a,r
.'kinrlsfoljtV.ifwi-- .

.Poor. f'fowXHred gratis upon crfrifu.
5ate bring, Reduced that they arr pfHl.fa 'livift in the count' y who
hisartillance mnfl-fend- j,orfe for h ;

Letters nfjlt paid.'.
; ' He hatfrfal, -

Hamburgh '
Balsom of Life,

Which is good for the corfntnptiotrand.
ch 1 Ic, aud a certain cure for the uravci
Pr-c- nhedollor a' phial.
TRESSES of various kinds- -Pi

lit from five lo ten dollars.
April a. .

THE 'Siibfcnhers want to pii.cbJ?
S-- ioiSeveii Hundre.i lob '

.1 ITNE TIMBER," to be ddiie.cd in
two pr'ihreemofnhi, thofe who may wi'ih
to contract for a,part or the w ki!c, wi l
tleafe. to call at the fublt ti-u- s Here,

"fleXt door, o.Bcprintiip-Of- Tl
"

. C. & R. DUDLEY.

frigates, which Uieentunon, oi nuy guns,
engaged for three hours and a tialf.and beat

ff,.MonsreUr Soiirciiesis;in the' Bay, and

"aeven qr eight privateers they have taken

leveral large" ships. .Things' beat a very

aloudy aspect here, the Mahratla war turns

i eat quite differenlfrom what lord Wellcsley

, expected. ., One king's and five company a

, regiments, Wder the .command of general
MonsonhavenMirjUtely cut to pieces;
and accounts are in ' town ajcutul this
morning of J.he grand army, undtr general

PRICES CUR RENT--- " Wuming 70 y.
Dh. Cts. Dls. Cts,

10
2.S

33

BACONpercwt.
Butter per lb. scarce,
CoHon per lb:

. Coffee per lb.

1 1

20

32
35 .

251
11

Lake, having had a blyogy cay; oi.onc rc- -
j

- rimentof Jirfht 4raeflpns, only one officer, . 'Corn per bushel, i
1Meal do. 50

50
.and aboul fifty men, survived, They ind

'" ' ihe native cavalrr equal to the British dra 1; Flour per barrel, new '

Lumber per M. plenty 10nnn. The oirticular olthe cneagemeni '
WtfeMinienr wilr-fttfi$hi--

' Coriipany't pa. - VV, o. hlid. Sitav es,
R. o. do, do. do.
VV. o. 11. do, rough

lper five to eight per tent discount. One

ShingK--9 per 1D00,Af rupee; ; bUropeaogoud tery nign n.
ted," v : wojassts par. gallon

that may trefjafs trrcon.
ROBEHT OORSEY.

. April, 9 1805,

100 Chords Pine Wood
Wanted immediately, tr i!l a whirl-ap- ply

to F. FONTAINE,
' WHO HAS FOR SALE

BILLS on New-Yor- k & Boston.
Wilnungton, April 2.

'"WiU be Sold,
Oji the twentieth day'ofMay ntxt, at the Courts

House in Wilmington, underran 07drofliht.
County Court of Neto-Hancf- r, granted to

. Curletw Walker, administrator of Robert
Howe, deceased,

A. VALUABLE tract of Land
ta'ning bix Minidred and Forty a.

,. cres, fit ia'td )ii R.rren .HetOerk, near
--iheoiindrtpropcfTy'of Li I Hoc.

Byorder ui the Arlrrlrira'or,
R. MOORE,-Sh'rT- .

Wilminpton, April 2.
" "

WANTED,
St)ME ptrfjiv to tjce tharge of ihe

formerly ihe relUe.ice .f
j Ooor Jolrn Fert.r dec. O.i lnc!'

there is a (ooJ Dwelling Hnule, ami o-- :

ther buildings convenient fir the ccom- -
modation of a lm 1v. .Apply tn

vvnmington, Marcli 1 2. LPork per barrel,

18

10 li
10- - It

;;2 J- - 50
45 50

. i . iO 5
'

25'
- SO

95
5S 60,

'
' 25

- 2 iO

"A London piper that Buonaparte
NOTICE,np HE fubfribers havii g fold eff their

Kice prr cTU
Rum, V. I. pr. g. 3d p.
- Jamaica do. 4Ui p.
I N. If do. f ntx V. or vjoods." in Older in m..f.i ,V- -

His Mmebkes and Mi btly guarh had
eady-lefP-Jfia.- lThe We avowed pur

pofevf the iiiirney it the eleaion o( his
f i r 1 w.... -- uiA

Tar per barrel,
Turpentine, '

ormner to me mronc oi luuwhuj, wmni
hat been offered, bv a deputation of the

.Italian republic- - It i howrter believed

that his intention is to put tumfelf at the

heidwf hii'army to attack and break the
Aunrianco'-tluii-o- f trwo'ps already the fob.

.jcii. of. dipbiuatlc diCcuifion For fome .

tisne troops I ic teen filing off from tfte
.rwrn 9 Mil (in thrsft r,rts of France.-Th- e

demand olfheir creditors, rqntfl allthrlc
indebted to them lo come fniward anT
make payment, . otlerv,t(e frits will be'
immediately comrrrnoH aaii llticrn

. SEAGKOVt& HOOKS. '
Wi'minpton Fb 76.

State tt N'ilh Carolina,!
New Hi over Coimtv. f

Court li Plent and fatter SrJJims,
March Term, 1805

f "PON of Ann Q:ince U

WANTED,
20 to 30 chords of Bark,

proper for a Tan Vard, for which a generous
price will be given. r ..

.: joiin NiciioLs. -
Creenfidi-'s- , April 16, l05.

- roil SALE,
50 crates Crockery,
3000 bushels Lisbon Suit,
4 cusk best green Coffee.

WILLKINUS. bCOTT c Co.

jvtt Vilker, fen'r for :re e

of a fcrnale flive nmr) Chr!ott- - .
JOSHUA G. WRIGHT.

Wi'rrinton, Ajril 2 3W. '
be sold

it -,

J ialif troops a Boulogne and along the

wedern coait of Fa;.icc are tinderltood to
' have returned to ':ltaly. The belief is,

that Buonaparte finding a war with Aullria
ir.cvitable. mear.', according hit tuftom,
.lo .ftrike the firH blow. Thai he intend

la dr:v the A iftiians from ihe V netian
pofTclTions ariJ an'rex'them to his bnlier
Jfeph's kingdom 'Lo!nhardy. Anti.

goe further, fta', that in
this kingdom of Lomharily, will be mer- -,

, jed, the jrpiplii. of Ligyrta ai.'d. Lucca,
the king'lomof Etrtiria, end even the tcr
ritories of the thurch, (his HoUm.fi bcirg

, elfewher.e prifed fur .J N ipirs, it is ad.

del, will bo the lait psrt ol Italv annexfd
to ihe Lmhirdjf kingdom in this u'tgaiw

tijpljn. Someeairaordinarv c rcumitj- n-

Oh ihe 1 5 tb dayjf May next, tn th pre-mift- s,

THAT valuable Lot & Improvement!
containing (6 !ct fquare

no Third Ihtet, the property ol Benjamin
Jacobi. A'fn, alMiij houfehold Fiirni-"r- e,

tngciJ.er with two likely Negro
Women fljves, a Ho'le and Chair and
hufe Cart, lafjtijfy an eiecution in my
hands 'gain(l hint.- ! R. MOORE, Sb'ff.

IPilmingtin, Maiehlg, 8o.

Otderei', Tl ar tlte faid Charlo.ie I a
emanci ated and fel free from fl 'Very, nd
that Uie .hcreafer bear and he known if
the name of Charkit'c Qjince.

A'lruc copv from thr mtfnr.
ANTHONY B TOOMF.W, r. .

DICK'S HOilL
fubfenter in'ormi hiv frirrdsardTHE rm'.ilic in genrra', that he hu

taken the lare ind cPmnnm'ioiK Buk
Houfj lately occupied by Mr. Mak.on
he eaft fide of Fil''rteei, a le d or,

N01 th of ihe CouruH'Hjfe in Wilmington,
and will entertain Gentlemen, Travel-ler- a,

or private Boanlcrt. A he has bee

for a coiUderable time fucccflu ly enga-

ged in bufinefsof thitkiiul in Fayrtievillr,
he flatten himfell by Itiitt attention and

conllant fupply ot he bell ar ides ije
place will afford, to be able to give fti-frcli- on

loihofa wh. will favjur.liim with.

April 16, 180J 3w.

. . - No rici:;
Copnmilhip ft Ogl'fb and

THE wadilLUeJoii 5iurday
ihe 6th i..llai t. -

AM perf.in hiving tfemar.ds aainft Ar
chitu'd M'lnCire are requeited to bring
hem fofward or payment onorbefiMe

Sa'urday next, as I.e irptcts to leave Wil-in'u'iztt'-

,,,T ,nf 'av follow i".g.
ARHIBLD MIN TIRE. .

April 16, 18115.

C7 ""HE stibscriber takes this method of
inibrming bi friends and the pub-

lic, that he continues the VkiSUUE AND
CQU MSWX UUSlNLSSt all orders in ll.at
h ie will bj thankfully ackn wledd. Ha

ces are fnehtinnW.'hur ibU'iirtly, rrijuc
ttni(thc kingdimof Etmria. Theba- -

nlihmcfit ol the Etnitiin mirittcf anJ ON'S'R.jiDE CHANLA havingM been dcp'ivtd ot hia lor'une ami
o .n0vJ lo leave hit country by lite French

ving brcn in the alxtve busiutst for some years

Ti ne domcnics of life palace, au nng ul
then a conk bc'onin to th- - qwrm and
ihe intiu' kinj 'EirurfaV Nj pariicu- -
lart are given., , W" ' TheLo ulonTvIor'ningChronicIf rf Feb.
l.fays A'cabinct counct' was htM at ihe

iiet ho. fr, at twoVtxk on Thinl-4- X

lord Siilm'Hi'h, rul atery.long an-die- n.aof

his Tnj-(- y b.sfoi that'cou.-ci- l ;
nJ lord !lwkifb )tv ierjyeJ the fam

tonor, for rteir half an hOr afefihe
couiKil l bm tt!wr Mr.4 Pit 'nor . lord
Melville attended thar cbuiicil ; r.or did

their cufloro. '

, Wm. DICk.
.Wilmington, Dec. 14 1.

." .:fQR SALE,

ekcertcnt Plantation and Saw.
ANMilhj fiuraied on Mrgn 1... t.m Vitm'm,ii .the Virl

n nut town, nc vucn iu umu a wwuhuouw
of their f.ivr

(lis charge,' in future
s

for Commissions
will bo governed by t'ic importance of Ie.
He Mill hoiJ (oCcjiiiHiully) Auctions at the

" 'Court-llous- e.

THOMAS FITZGERALD.
Wilmington,' ApnM 6, I BO J.

For Sale, . -

Av BOAT,

Revolution, lui fctlrd at Otton he re he
"

enJiag1'' 'n 'caching Reali"C, VVrilintt,
Arithnutic, te Laiin and French Lai
guagei to two young Gentlemen phred
um'er hii-cr- by General Smih. Thele
not being fuflnient to occupy hit lime or
encourage a laudable emulation ; he will
receive a few more fcholari on the ander-mention- ed

Tcimi engagc'to bring them
on well in their education and to be parti
cularl) attentive 10 their moral 1 and man

" ''rieri "
' Vhcn fickly fealon commencti Tie

will remove with them to Smiihville, the
healihinefi and pleafantneftpf which aia
fummcr reueat U well known.

,AUntr. Dt Cbauld received hif educa-

tion in iht UnWerfiiy of Parii and com-det- ed

ii under the direction of fomeof the

Burthen tbout 100 barrels,
ELL cilailatrd for Kice or Corn
idanteri. When fsall loaded her

butdraft of water if a i-- 2 tcci. ror

llllt ..w.. m. ..p... -

contains two Sawa, It now completely

and in good order for Sawing,
rafig may be taken from the Mill ce

Grill Mill may alfo b titCLci at very

fma'.l expeoce.
The plantation coatalni fit rnindrei

and forty acreiof Land, one hundrtd and
- 6fty of which ii well adapted 10 ihe cul-

ture of Corn-ab- out fifty acrn dcared and

under good fence, one hundred of valu- a-

ble Tide Swamp, and the remainder ia
'

fraught with pine and f.trtr iibe folu
able for fawirtg, and Ilea in ai good bum- -
mer and Winter range at ir.ym ihe county.

D.M mhi kill l iffluued for

further to adt thai the tesfuns which have
ImpedeJ ihe ulual citsi ilMnieatlons be.
Iweenhis majelly ami hi fir'f mimller,

'nd wbih was IclrrM '''" M-"- . Pits

letter o his inajeftyi on tc fubjeft f the
unJ!a of ihe archbiiO'M f Ca"tflltr

remained ycflcr Jajr unfilled and unci
tstaioed.

. , " A variety of fircutrOtncrt ippeirto
indicate I be itrKnedja'e trflgtuMn! ol lotd
Melville and o Mr Put i aodthcir friends
havt dcdJtJly jxpri(f'4 tb ir hopes that

. they will mi longer fubmii to their pic
. ni,toaiiaiUu". v .

i firft literary charaflerifn France He hat
I .t. r. i .k. l.-.,,- v 1mane ne pcumnii, i u, 1 ivuvu

triage hit particular fludy, fo at to arrive
at ihe moft critical knowledge ihfTeof ac-

cording 10 the new pronunciation lad
Irtiled by ihe French Acadcmf

For boarding, warning, lodging (their
pwn !edi U bedding to be Tent with them)
and teaching reading, willing, arithmatic,
ihe La'in and Frcrth languagtj, per

"mnnih Siateen Dollar! and iwo-ihir- di,

. Readme, writing and arithmatic per
Binnili Tn flnltart.

icrtss apply lo
CORNELIUS HURST.

m
Wilm't'ittn , April 1 6.

m

FOR SALE,
Hufe and Lot In Dock-tlre- elTHE occopitd by Wil lam Giles,

E(q. Apply 10
WILL KINGS, SCOTT U Co.

February 16. -
'tFantvl Immcd'wtdi

A SCHOOL Matter, at a Teacher in ft

private fanOy, to whom a gtneroua la
lary will be riven. Apply to lha aubicriUr
on ToptaU bout!, ,

SAMUEL MABSON.,

- Savaaaaw, March II.
'

. Frsrov tV lonff cotUmusd told which has
iravented it a txOKr vassal arriving, pto-titio- na

rtnrrally.havt rt achsd a very, high
trie. Itour particularly baa become very

iviiif, ' f ..... ,
one.third of tU purchafa mor,ey, or.e iWr4

Infix monthi, tod ihe balance in ltlv ,

months,'
Thufc IncVntd lo purchafa may tiealg

w ith the fubfetiber on the r.fei.
AARON MORGAN 9

New.Hanovef county, M'o 1
Creek, March tl. iSc;.

11 Do. do. ftlfo the L .lin and French Uf
ruim rer month. ThfCt Dollar a,

scarce., Twrnty dollarta barrel bava been !.

given for it, and it is probable a still higher
pf'e will ba ak4 iLfc oaaUraUe supply U

4 Dot soon arrtva. ...

(I Jpriti, lios.


